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Doers & Deeds 
Academic Excellence at WKU 
"Back of the deed was the doer - back of the doer, the dream." - Dr. H.H. Cherry, WKU Founding President 
GORDON FORD 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
Doug Fugate (Marketing) presented 
"A Cross Cultural Comparison of Future 
Managers' Views: Does Hofstede's 
Typology Apply to Generation Y?" at the 
Ninth Annual Cross-Cultural Research 
Conference (2003) in Montego Bay, 
Jamaica. 
Jan Colbert (ACCounting) has been 
appointed to the Certified Public Ac-
countant Exam Preparation Committee 
in New York, NY. beginning in October, 
2003. 
Johnny Chan Page (Finance) co-
authored "Membership on Editorial 
Boards and Finance Department 
Rankings" in j ournal 0/ Financial 
Research (2003, Vol. 26) and "Moneyness 
and the Response of the Implied volatili -
ties to Price Changes: The Empirical 
Evidence from HSI Options" in Paciflc-
Basin Financejournal (2003, Vol. II) . 
Chan also co-authored "Publications 
in Major Marketing Journals: An Analy-
sis of Research Productivi ty of Asia-
Pacific Universities," journal o/Marketing 
Education (2003. Vol. 25). 
EXTENDED CAMPUSES 
Linda Fitzpatrick, Suzanne Britt, and 
Molly Wesley (Mathematics, Glasgow 
Extended Campus) coordinated the 
Texas Instruments workshop, Septem-
ber 12- 13, sponsored by a grant from 
Texas Instruments and administered by 
Ohio State University. 
Lisa Newton is a Freshman Broadcast Communication major from Tell City, 
Indiana. Like any other new student, she~ had to adjust to a new campus 
environment, classes, and forge a socia/life somewhere in the mix. Lisa sounds 
as typical as any other college freshman, until you take a closer look at her. Lisa 
is blind, and is pursuing a career in a very visual profession. And she is doing 
exceptionally well at it. Although much of the machinery Western students use 
for broadcast production requires on-screen, non-linear editing, WKU has made 
a commitment to provide Lisa Newton with the same opportunities as any other 
student. Lisa reads the news over public radio through Braille scripts. She and 
News Director Daniel Modlin co-produced a special story for "Barrier Day," using 
adapted technology, which aired on September 2 7. Paul Harvey also featured 
Lisa's story on his nationwide broadcast on September 22. With Lisa~ dedication 
and hard work, she has the opportunity to go far in her field. We at Western 
Kentucky University are proud to have Lisa on our campus and do whatever is 
necessary to continue Dr. H.H. Cherry~ commitment to helping dreamers become 
doers of academic excellence. 
Texas Instruments Workshop coordinated by 
Unda Fitzpatrick. Suzanne Britt, and Molly Wesley 
Juanita Bayless (Director. Glasgow 
Extended Campus) , James McCaslin 
(Coordinator, Glasgow Extended 
Campus) and Rico Tyler (Curriculum and 
Instruction) are partnering with the 
Maryland Science Center and NASA to 
host "Teacher Thursdays." These 
monthly webcasts keep area P- 12 
teachers up to date with the latest NASA 
programs and research. 
BOWLING GREEN 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Brenda Miller (Division of Academic 
Support - Bowling Green Community 
College) co-authored Toolkit/or Success 
(WKU Research Foundation, 2003) for 
mentors and candidates preparing for 
the National Board for Professional 
Teaching Standards examination. 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
AND HUMAN SERVICES 
Suzie T. Cashwell (Social Work. MSW 
Program Director) and Michelle E. Blake 
(Social Work. MSW Field Director) 
published "Use of Poetry to Facilitate 
Communication About DiverSity: An 
Educational Model," in Race, Gendel; 
and Class: An interdisciplinary and 
multicultural journal (October 2003, 
Vol. to). 
Due to the excellent work of ou r 
employees (WKU students and alumni). 
The Medica l Center at Bowling Green 
has been named a Top 10 Hospital by 
Health tmaging & tT magazine. Over 
eighty percent of the individuals that 
work in the Information Technology 
division are WKU graduates or are 
taking courses currently at WKU. 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
Judy Davison (Curriculum and 
Instruction) presented "When Being 
Gifled is Not Enough," at the September 
t 0- t 3 meeting of the British Educational 
Research Association (BERA) in 
Edinburgh, scotland. 
S. Kay Gandy (Curriculum and 
Instruction) co-presented "Main Street in 
Geography Education: Examples from 
Louisiana," and "Exploring the cultural 
Heritage of South Africa," at the October 
2003 meeting of the National Council for 
Geographic Education in Salt Lake City, 
UT. 
In October, Julia Roberts (Center for 
Gifled Studies) received The College 
Board Southern Regional Office Service 
Recogn ition Award for 20 years of 
service to The College Board as an 
Advanced Placement Program Summer 
Institute director. 
At the October 2003 fall conference 
of the Southern Association of Counse-
lor Educators and Supervisors (SACES). 
Kelly M. Burch-Ragan (Counseling and 
Student Affairs) presented "Academic 
Training: Influence on Conceptual 
Development." 
Cadet John Campbell (ROTC, junior, 
Hendersonville, TN) and Cadet Ben 
Foster (ROTC, Sophomore, Alexandria, 
VA) placed in the top five percent of over 
16,000 runners in the Annual Army Ten 
Mile Race in washington, D.C. this fall. 
The WKU Army ROTC team placed 5" of 
all teams nationwide. 
The Southern Regional Education 
Board has selected Jeanne R, Fiene 
(Educational Admilllstration, Leader-
ship, and Research) to serve as a 
content expert in developing a curricu-
lum module for a Multi-University 
Leadership Development Network. 
Fiene will also coordinate and lead the 
authoring of online development 
modules for the Kentucky Principal 
Internship Program. 
Beth Christian (Literacy) was a 
finalist for the "2003 Outstanding 
Student Research Award" at the Na-
tional Reading Conference in Miami, FL. 
Sherry Powers (literacy, Special 
Instructional Programs, CEBS). Cassie 
Zippay (Literacy, graduate, Bowling 
Green, KY) Brittany Butler (Literacy, 
graduate, Bowling Green, KY). and 
Felicia Ferguson (Literacy clinic Gradu-
ate Assistant, Speech Communications 
Disorders, Bowling Green) hosted a 
Parent Workshop on "Phonemic Aware-
ness" on October 13 at Western Ken-
tucky University. 
Betsy Shoenfelt (Psychology) 
presented "A structured Approach to 
Increasing Role Clarity With Intercolle-
giate Volleyball Players:' at the annual 
meeting of the Association for the 
Advancement of Applied Sport Psychol-
ogy in October in Philadelphia, PA. 
Bill Pfohl (Psychology) presented 
"Developing School Based Crisis Teams 
and Crisis Intervention," to Berfsverband 
Hessischer Schulpsychologen und 
Schulpsychologinmen (School Psycholo-
gists from Hessen, Germany) in Gersfeld, 
Germany, September 15-17. lie also 
gave the presentation at the Interna-
tional School Psychologists convention 
in Trento, Italy, September 21-26, 2003 
Dan Roenker (Psychology) and Gayla 
Cissel (Psychology Department Vision 
Lab manager) co-authored "The Effects 
of Speed of Processing and Driving 
Simulator Training on Driving Perfor-
mance," in Human FactOls (2003, Vol. 45). 
Rick Grieve (Psychology) presented 
"The Impact ofTeam Identification on 
Spectators' Use of Defense Coping: The 
Case of Retroactive Pessimism," at the 
2003 annual meeting of the Association 
for the Advancement of Applied Sport 
Psychology in Philadelphia, PA. 
Betsy Shoenfelt (Psychology) 
published "Utilizing Applied Projects in 
Industrial/Organizational Psychology 
Graduate Training: A Checklist to Help 
Ensure Successful Experiences," in The 
Industrial/Organizational Psychologist 
(2003). She also published "Mental Ski lls 
for Golf: The Pre-shot Routine:' in 
Golfer's Tee Times (October, 2003) 
Donald R. Nims (Counseling/Student 
Affa irs) co-presen ted, "The Effects of 
Military Deployment/Separation on 
Service Members and Their Families:' at 
the Kentucky Counseling Association 
annual conference, October 23, 2004, in 
Louisville, KY. Nims also presented, 
"Mental Health Issues with Children and 
What You Can Do." 
lorie Mullins (Psychology alumnus) 
won the Region 7/8 Best Practices 
Award at the 2003 Kentucky Association 
for Psychology in the Schools confer-
ence. 
Jason Simpson and Emily (Wright) 
Seeger (Psychology alumni) were co-
winners of the Best Practices in Consul-
tat ion award at the 2003 Kentucky 
Association for Psychology.in the 
Schools conference. 
On September 19, the inaugural 
jennie Ewald Memorial Scholarship was 
awarded to Sara Alvey (Psychology, 
graduate, North Canton, OHIo Sara was 
selected from students nominated by 
each School Psychology training 
program in Kentucky; the award is 
valued at $500. 
Rico Tyler (Curriculum and Instruc-
tion) presented "Teaching Science and 
Geography w ith the Sun," to the Mid 
Atlantic NASA Space Gran t Consortium 
Conference at Wheeling jesuit Un iversity 
on October I. 
Steve Wininger (Psychology). 
Allison Dyrlund (psychology, graduate, 
Owensboro, KY). and Marc Fields 
(Psychology, graduate, Horsham, PAl 
presented "An Examination of the 
Effects of Exercise Intensity and 
Attentional Focus on Mood Change and 
Exercise Enjoyment," at the Association 
for the Advancement of Applied Sport 
Psychology (AAASP) conference in 
Philadelphia, PA in October. 
OGDEN COllEGE OF SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 
Wei-Ping Pan (Chemistry). Kunlei Liu 
(Architect/Manufacturing Sciences) and 
John T. Riley (Chemistry) have been 
awarded a two-m illion dollar grant from 
the u.s. Department of Energy for their 
project "Establishment of an Environ-
mental Control Technology Laboratory 
wi th a Circulating Fluidized Bed Com-
bustion System." 
Tiffany Harrison (Architect/Manufac-
turing Sciences, Senior, Crab Orchard, 
KY) and John Spurrier (Architect/ 
Manufacturing Sciences, Senior, 
Louisville, KY) received educational 
scholarships from the Centrex Homes/ 
National Housing Endowment Build 
Your Future Scholarship Fund, valued at 
$ 1000 and $ 1500 respectively. 
. Kumlei Liu (Architect/Manufacturing 
Sciences) w ill supervise a grant from the 
u .s. Department of Energy to demon-
strate Sorbent Technologies' advanced 
mercury sorbent at Duke Power plant 
and Detroit Edison plant. The grant was 
awarded for nea rly $270,000. Western 
will also share a contract from the u.S. 
Department of Energy for $ 152,000 to 
demonstrate Amended Silicates to 
absorb mercury at Cinergy Power. 
The WKU American Chemical Society 
(ACS) Student Affiliate Chapter has 
received an Honorable Mention from the 
ACS Committee on Education based on 
their programs and activities throughout 
2002-2003. 
The Kentucky society of Professional 
Geologists' (KSPG) annual Field Confer-
ence in Middlesboro, KY, September 18-
20, was led by Ken Kuehn (Geography/ 
Geology). Keith Milam (Geology alum-
nus) also presented at the event. 
POTTER COllEGE OF 
ARTS AND HUMANITIES 
Jim Flynn (AcademiC Affairs, English) 
received the Outstand ing Arts Advocate 
Award at the annual meeting of the 
Kentucky Art Education Associa tion 
meeting, October 3-4, 2003. Flynn has 
twice served as interim head of WKU's 
Art Department . 
AlexTaylor (English, Senior, Rosine, 
KY) won The Allegheny Review Pri ze, 
for his short story work of fi ction, "Dog 
Bi rths." Alex was awarded $250.00; the 
story appears in The Allegheny Review 
(2003, Vol. 2 1). 
John Petersen (Academic Affairs, 
Poli tical Science) has been named 
Bowling Green Area Chamber of 
Com merce 2003 Global Business 
Advocate of the Year. 
Darlene Applegate (Anthropology) in 
partnership wi th Mammoth Cave 
National Park, received a grant for 
$28,342 from the National Park Service 
to expand an archaeological site 
stewardship program at the Park. 
Darlene Applegate and student 
use surveying equipment 
Joe Survant (English) published "Th e 
Presence of Snow in the Tropics," in A 
KentuckY Christmas (U niversity of 
Kentucky Press, 2003) and "The Ohio 
River Bridge at Owensboro," in Fresh 
Water (Puddingstone Press, 2003). He 
also published "The Golden Circum-
stance," in Open 24 /-lours (2003) and 
"Upon the Water's Face," in Prairie 
Schooner (2003, Vol. 77. 1). 
Ron Eckard (English) presented 
"Models for Evaluating ESL Teachers," at 
the Southeast Regional Conference of 
TESOL (Teachers of English to Speakers 
of Other Languages) in New Orleans, 
LA, September 25, 2003. 
John Cipolla (Music) performed a 
clarinet recital with Donald Speer 
(Music) at The University of West 
Georgia on September 25, 2003, as well 
as giving a clarinet and saxophone 
master class. Dr. Cipolla was also the 
featured guest artist for the Southeast 
Missouri State University "Single Reed 
Day" on September 27 , 2003. 
Michael Kallstrom's (Music) composi-
tion, MAGIC FLIGHT, was performed on 
a faculty rec ital at the University of 
Nebraska - Lincoln on September 28. 
Michael Ann Williams (Folk Studies) 
published "Home to Renfro valley: John 
Lair and the Women of the Barn Dance" 
in The Women oJCountry Music: A 
Reader (University Press of Kentucky, 
2003). 
Erik Gooding (Anthropology) 
was re-elected as President of the 
Midwest Chapter of the Society for 
Ethnomusicology for the 2003-2004 
academic year. 
Alumnus Catron Peterson (Art) 
received a $ I 000 Award of Excellence in 
"Road Trip: A Journey of Discovery," co-
sponsored by Volkswagen of America. 
The exhibition will be held at New 
Horizons Gallery in washington DC from 
October 13,2003 - January 7, 2004. The 
winners were recognized at a reception 
held in their honor on Capitol Hi ll on 
October 8, 2003. 
Linda S. Pickle (German/ Modern 
Languages) published "Gender and Self-
Representation in the Letters of Nine-
teenth-Century Rural German-Speak-
ers," in the current issue of the Yearbook 
oj German-American Studies (Vol. 37). 
Yvonne Petkus (Art) displayed 
her work at the Andrews Gallery of 
the College of William & Mary in 
Williamsburg, VA during October and 
November 2003. 
Laurin Notheisen (Art) showed her 
digital print "Variation on C7," at the 
Delta National Small Prints Exhibition, 
Oct. 23 - Noy. 2 I , 2003 at the Bradbury 
Gallery of Arkansas State University. The 
show is juried by David Kiehl, Curator of 
Prin ts, at the Whitney Museum of Art. 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
Jonathon Jeffrey (Library Special 
Collections) published Images oJBowling 
Green (Arcadia Publishers, October 
2003) 
Nancy Baird (Library Special Collec-
tions) lectured on "World of Lewis and 
Clark" at the Fi lson Historical Society in 
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